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CEDAR PALLS, IOWA. FRIDAY,' JANUARY 28, *1870. 

THE GAZETTE, 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY, 

it enVAK FALU, BLACK BA1TK COCNTT, TOWA. 

I.. D. TRACT. O. V 8XTPEB. 
TKACY & SNYDEIl, 

Editors and Publlsherp. 

Offlce over Dale A lienor's Drug Store, 3rd floor. 

TF.R^IS -$'2 Per Annum In Adranrh 

WILLIS SHEPARD, 
(N m. CCSHv.i iu M4t. ilmftl,) 

HAKNKS8 M AKER. ORDERS FROVTT-
Iv atteniicd to. (Jood work or none, first 

Street". t'edur Fall!!, Iowa. 10-21 

UuwiiiortH Cards. 

CARTER HOUSE, 
JJI IIR Ac OA VIS PROPRIETORS, MAI 

HUNT A HOWLAND, 

DF.AL.KRK IN FA KM M.\CHI?*RttY, 
Fii 1(1, Garden and Flower Seeds. Agent* 

forth- Celebrated Anltinnn A t'o.'s "S-weep-
stake*" i'lire-her. Marsh iiii \vster. Ksterly nnd 
other Reapers and Mowers, S< battler Wagons, Ac. 
A fttll stock of Farm Tool* always on hand. -Offl-
ceCornerof Main and Second, Ms . (,'eili:- Fells. 

W. II. 

Street. < 'edur Fa 0-» 
yid^.ar 

INMAN HOUSE. 

COHNKIlMiAn aed Second struts. Ced«r 
F :• is cert nil ly located, 

ommudtitions. 
•'nils. I'ttfii. Th!- h iu 

mid ftiriii-Ii- d with ^..oii at 

GERMAN HOUSE, 

PATTij «;F. in %<;, lMtorRiEToii. HAV-
itiH iuirt.'li;i- l and r>-titred the b* tiding 

known a* the "Old Orphans' Homo." for a Hotel, 
I inn prepared to ent'-r'uin tho traveling public to 
th' best manner and on roasotmble t^rms. Board
ing ny the day <«•• week. Good slublinp in con
nection with tin' hoiiK,'. 38yl 

A. 

JULIEN HOUSE, 
11. Drvm\, PTJOPRIETOR, CO*. 
nei ill iin-l Main "<tr •• 1 >tibii-pi*. Iowa. 

TREMONT HOUSE, 

(^KO. I.. niriilNSON A- sox, PRor*. 
J( Corner stli and Iowa Street*, Dubuque. Iowa, 

WILCOX'S RAILWAY HOTEL." 

JIi.lVII.OOX, Proprietor. Illinois Ob-
a tral antl nubnquo & Sioux City, Railroad D»-

pot, Dubuque, Iowa. Mtf 

ACKLEY HOUSE," 
j|| n o l r. \ n i: 11, r u < • 1 u k TO k. ACKLET, 

Tli 
•oinm. 

is • is entirely now, And hSS 
1:1.1 ions lor LTUe»tu, 

WILLIAMS HOUSE. 

PVRKIllt^lll flMl, low\, has been 
well iUt> d 

ellng public, 
house. 

I> !• r 1'i.- lie-- of the traT-
Livery Stable connected With the 

N. 
II U1 

AMERICAN HOUSE, 
{•'(M.HU, PKOPIIIKToK. CORXEIt 

Hui.il'or: comity. low 1. Tbit. bo>i«e.h.-ivlnir K 
ll'oro'i«hlv re nrranjed and t'n• nislied, \* ill lie I. pt 
no a first-class hotel. Fare and accotamodations 
good, and charsjes moderate. A pood Livery 

table In attached to the premises. 

IOWA HOUSE, 

MRS, F.. JW. H(M,I.(IW VY, PROPRT-
etre«H. Fifth St , r ' T !« . l^-e. i,nva. (tood 

Stabling AtUclu 1. This Uou-i; huviiis; been 
tlioronL-'ily rearranged and furnished, tn- Ewe 
and aeommodatioms will be good and charge* 
moderate. 

DENTIST. 
Room* in Overman's Block, #nr Hitter A WH-

son's Store, 

CEDAR FALLS, KOWA. 

AD work. Mechanical or Operative, done In the 
most approved manner and Warranted, 

Complete apparatus for the insertion of OlMfr-
tinuuus Gum in full or partial Sett. 

Particular attention elven to the preservatloa tad 
mgulation of Children'* Teeth. 

orvicr ntitriu. FBOM 8 A. M. TO 3 *, X. 

Oedar Falls, lewa, Jane 26,1968. BM 

THE 

Charter Oak Life Ins. Co.. 
Hartford, Conn. 

Orgulied la 1UO. 

Ant tit 17,000,000, and rapidly Incnatlng. 

Policies issued to date, Over 40,000. 

All PROFITS Paid to the Injured, and all 
POLICIES NO.NFORF1TING. 

We unparalleled success of the CHARTER 
........... ... ............ . OAK. for the la*t Nineteen years, has tfiven It s 
B.mk aid S-neca »tre»ts. Web.-ttei^-City, ^popnlnrify onHiirpassed and places It In th« front 

CRAWFORD HOUSE, 

JR. ROU I.HIMM': M'Kl! Toi:. ACKLEY 
. low i. St \.'-r |.\i\ • ilu- iKiti'- tlir-etinvsa 

week lor llanii>:<m and all points North. Free 
Bns to and from the can*. 10 IS 

J. J. TOLERTON, 

VTT«R\KV AND COl'XSEl.LOR AT 
LAW. Oflire in OvermanV lllock, OYCT 

WiNon •> Store. Cedar Falls, Iowa. 

PACKARD A BROWN, 

\
TTOR \ KYS AND COl'N'SFI.LORS AT 
r,\\V. < -d ;r Falls, Iowa. Oflice No. 1, Mnk 

larkyV iOu-k. 

I. B. POWI.'l". It 11K3CENWAT. 

POWER8 JL HEMENWAY, 
A TTOII VKYS A ( Ul NbULLUltS, OF-

/V FK'E in Cube's Block, Cedar Falla, BlatW 
Qawk County, Iowa. 

rank of Life Insurance Companies. 

It has paid to the Widow and Orphan, Orer 
$2,000,000, ami not a cane lUigateil, 

In the !<l*t Fir* h,i* pni/1 in IHHtltndttO 
rOLWY HOLD BUS. $1,600,350. 

The "Charter O.ik'' icKue* Whole T.ife. Term 
and Endowment Policies. Giving the largttt 
Mout ot In-urauce for the hint anouBt of 
money of ary coni|.any in the buHinesa. 

Insure In the Oak. 

Prompt parnifnt. larire receipts, small expenses, 
dividends iu twelve months from date of Policy 
and each year thereafter, aru tile peculiar charac-
tari«ticH«>f tbia Company. a 

For fall particular*, call on 
J. MUSHER, District Ag«Bt, 

83 Cedar r-t!1=. Tmra. 

i\EW IIAR\ESS SHOP! 
Setond St., in rear of lfmt «t HowJand^. 

Coarse & Fine Harness 

A. F. BROWN. 
^TTOHSKY AT LAW. CKDAR FALL^ 

I'tiiti 
Will practice in tie- Sunreme ari'l 

i States Courts. Offleo In Mnllarkv's Bloc"* 

J. BEEMER, 

ATTOR^KY AT l.\vv, NOTARY PUBLIC 
and I.:ird Au'ent. wi!l L'ive Sperm Attention 

,r> Itnvin^ and Sellinir Real Kstafe in Butler and 
^rrun ly counties on Commission, K'trnish Ao-'trcts 
>f Title, and i'.iv Taxes 'or Nonresident*. Par-
cersburK, Butler County. Iowa. 0-38 

ALONZO CONVERSE, 

ATTOK>i:Y A N D  COUNSELLOR AT 
1ji» ,!i 1 i 'oll-ctiiHi Ag nt. X'« Hartford, 

3utler County. lo < i vlOnWyl 

DR. J. H. WYATT, 

HOWEOl'AT*! 1ST. OFFICE AND RE8-
idunce, on Main stret, over Dale ft Kelloga't 

10-10 Jru^Store, Cedar Falls. Iowa. 

^ ^ pihrce^ 
• )II VS1CIA N AND SI I!i;i;OM,OBTIC* 1* 
1 Ove: t'nn.iii's Blix li. Cellar Falls Iowa, 

L. W. WARREN, M. O. 
[Lale of I'liinHs.] 

OFFERS HIS Plit>FI>S1((NAT.SERVICE® 
to the p *ople of Ce<lnr FaiN and vicinity. Of-

lc> at Plummer's Drusr Storf. ltesideuco on Sud 
Jtreet. between Washington and Clnv. 

N. B.—The best references given If desired. 

F. A. BRYANT, M. D.^ 
DHYSICIW AM) SfiiGKON. OFFICE 
f i„ A Bi-v.c/'s Ist .re. Residence, 
orn r of t»istU and Vr.jikiin Streets, Cftlur Falie, 
owa. 

WM. ROBINSON, M. D., 
finite Sr,r.r'on of the 4Lh Iowa Cnvnlff.] 

fTAN LOCATED IX CEDAR FALLS. FOR 
1 L t ie p.actiee of M-dirine mid Surgery. Of-
lt'^ al J. L. Cole's Driij Store. Uesidcuco ttr»t 
.ou«« south of New School IIou*e. 

S. WATERBURY, M. D., 

OFFICIJS bis Prtife"-ioiiai services to the 
citizens of I'nrkor-liurgh and vicUkit/. 

Prompt jittention i;iver. to •• ill-. 

Rlrs. A. GIBSON, 

FJIOTO*. it A I'll tRTIvr, CORNER 
1-' :ij'i M till StreelI'|» S!:.!rs, i'.»lar Fitlti, 

owa. I'uoto^'ri. iis. Am'wotyi»<*P, (irw, I'oruo> 
ai li an 1 lyr'ytjjie Piciures of every t-lylet  lak'in 
>n short notice. 

OVERMAN BROS., 
FOUXDKUS A\p C5KNERAT. *A-

eN'ni-ti.. C'tl-r Fails. Iowa. St: am Enuiiies 
r.id >1:11 Goiriilit iiiait • and rep tin'd ; Window and 
!>,>.«• Caps and Stonj Fronts made to order. Iron 
Claiionv done to order in the neatest style. Order* 
fiesp'-ct rnlly Solicited. Cash paid for old Cut 
Cron and Brass. »-49 
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STOVE MIMFKTQRI! 

TIN SATJJf k 

MANUFACTURERS, 

Are now preuared to sttpply the trade 
i of all kiada on short notice. Stores of i 

«. m. tAK SACW. *Ttf t. a. snuAimr. 

New Meat Market. 

WALLACES RITTER, 

HAVE fitted up in the most neat ami l.irty 
• t>le a new Meat Market on Main Street, 

4 ast side, opposite Campbell Jt Mills' Crockery 
Htore. and are prepared to supply the people m 
Codju Fall* w lib all kinds of 

Frcoli St Salt Klrats, F»nllry, 4fce., 

And ererythlnir nsualiy kept at a First Class Meet 
"tli' ^ Market, and respectfully invite a share of the pnb* 

*" L-!>atrtiiiiige. 
Ilka highest market price in cash paid tor stock 

WALLACE * RITTBR. 
Oedar Falls, Sept. 18,1«I7. 

NEW 1IKAT MiRERT. 
TORREY * KIN08LEY hare Jaetopoaedo 

New Meat Market, 

Cppohite tlie 

OXiX> ORPHAN8' HOME 

The Proprietors will keep constantly on 

kaai kftdl Mm of 

Fresh and Halt 

MEATS. 

By strict attention to business and fair ricMIng 
they hope to merit their share of the business of 
Cedar Fails. 

TORREY ft KINOSLEV. 
Oedar Falls, Iowa, Dec. Sy, 1889. 4Um3 

MARTIN B££D'8 

LIVERY, FEED AND 

BALE STABLE. 

i acppKed wttkgood 

Whips Onrrycombs, Cards k Bruahet, 
And every thi n^- u»iially kept in a 

First Class Harness Shop, 
Always on hand and for sale at the 

Lit WKai'i.1 VIA'i* x'itJcSeL 
O. C. FOOLER. 

Cedar Fails. Feb. W. 18M. 

r.li-8 A. McNALLY, 
IX MtLLlNEKY & FANCY 

K "jw cousi.nn'y ou b:ind a cotft-
piete ns• orrmeiit ot' cL.jlu- Millinery. Nt;w goods 
received ••vr.v week. Oiiposite TovsnMrt A 
Kaapp's Bank. Cedar Fulls, ln.vu. 

mx£iHs 

MRS. 8. J. MERRIN, 
HI I1.I.INF.K AND FASilloXABI.E DRESS 
j'B Maker, keeps u full aiwortineut of Millineljr 
an I Kauey Is of the Latest Kryics. ami is 
pared lo ex •-;i|e all «>nJ. rs pmmptlv on siiurt 
notiee. Two atkws Soatli of Po;-t oi'.lce, €txler 
Falls. Iowa. jOrntt 

_Rs7o.TT POOLER, 

MI L L I N E R  a DUCSS 
u • eonstantlv on h o..I .t ir« 

TIAKTtlL 
d assorti.i ut 

• t ite«t -t> i-*s ot Mi.luier.i tiotu's. and is pre 
lar 'd to tlo aU ldnds of work'ln her line on short 
otice. Roona* In Bluhops Block, Rear of Cole ft 
ait's IJrtt^ Stone. H*-7tf 

J. WYTH, 
IASIfIO^ABI.K TAILOl FOFR 

Doors south t>t' Cole's Drm; store. Cedar Falls 
owa. Rep tirs Ji'-stly and promptly exeeWed p 
he most reasonable terms. 

I. M. 5ARWELL7 
)RACTI( AL WB' ii DRILLER. Resi

lience. Corner of Twelfth and Main-streets, 
Vir I'.UU. l-jwa. Prompt attention fiven to ail 

rl-jra. 

^edar Falls, Iowa. 

H. G. DAVIE8, 
«\Hf 
Mtop on first St., HOUSe, SKJN ANT) ORN VMBXTAL^AI*-

ter and Paper Hanger, ' •M—* 

W. N. WATSON, 

HORSE FAXlIlXSm. 

CM he Pound at REED ft LOWRY'fl Itestam-
rant. Main Street, Cedar Falls, Iowa. 

N. RODENBACH~ 

OMMtXSaMdTlilrd BUMS, CMar 

PBAL*n ni 

GROCERIES 

Of all kind j. Is prepared to offer 

Great Bargains! 

—IN— 

TEAS, SUGARS, SYRUPS, 
And prorythinn In his line. Those wanting cheap 
good* should boRi*Uds in mind. 

Wemott, Howard A Co., 

Importers and Jobbers of 

CROCKERY, 

CHI>*A, GLASSWARE," CUTLERY. 

Chandeliers, Looking QIamm, 

LAMP GOODS, 

Wood and Willow Ware 

B R U 8 H  E 8 ,  

flalyer-Flated Ware and Fanoy Ooodl 

Cor. •fcUmnd tth ltnel% u 

S. S. WMOTT, 
J. T. IU>WAHD, 
W. W. WOOBW0BTJ1. 

DVBVQIK IOWA. 

CHAS. NOLTC 

kxflLL ATTEND TO IIOl'rtE PAINTING. 
\ ? (.raining and Puper H uj^imr. Cain jirodi.ee 

i. e,-l wt>rk Residence on corner «Hh and Clay St., 
Cedar Falls. lews. 

O. Garrison & Co* 

(SutiC'-hmJii to E. W. Babcock.,) 

Manolbctarera, Wholesale* Retail Dealen la 

WlMontin RIvorjQangrSMwatf 

P I H t  I T T H B E B ,  

MIIDKIm, liiitli, Piekeii, « 

•ash, Doors, Blinds, Ae« 

(Mar Valla, Ietra. 

Cornell College. 

17IOR BOTH SRXKfi, WITH TEN ABLE 
I; i'rofr ' and T. 

K 

E. BAKER, 
HOUSE, CXItfttMilt ATD 

IT Siifn I'.iint T, has taken R. Wil l's place at 
Hr Fall-. mi<1 will 1,'ive entire s.-nlsfactioii to all 

•tn. entrust 111in with work ill his line of business, 
k • p «>*«* FiMsdk'k's wii£»on shop, 1'aper 
teatiy dtnc r>n short notice. 

Sf l'Mititle Coil 
Ornamental D' 
1' 

Preparatory, Commercial and 
eiiartmeiits. ample 

and 4.">0 students annually ; In a town 

J. A. KEBERLE, 

"flFOBT*'® OF HAVANA AND MANU-
? cigars. Dialer in chesr-

Mersliaum, Britir, 
•iabijtr and Wotsien l^pes. Oppo>lte Ncel/a 
jroeerj Store, Cedar Falls. [o«a. 

t;i.'tur-r of I lowest 
' an 1 Smokins To'mctos. 

J" 

B. C. JENNINGS, 

AT THE UNION MEAT MARKET. RETT!# 
t onsta/ Vly on hand a tfood assortment of tlte 

|vsi meats uui other artielrs in the market line, 
erliieli he is selling at the lowest li'.iiitr priees. 

till street. tir»' door North of t 'lonp'leU^i Mtii'S 
rockery Store. Cellar Falls. Iowa. 

noted for Temperance. 
Itlou L''w. 

V«r Catalogue eddreee the President, 

full Classical and 
ial and 
and ap-
a tow 

Board and To 

• 10 

REV WM. F. KIR«, A. K, 
•IH Vernon. Iowa. 

B 
•f o w. 

MORRIS LIPPOLD, 
IRBF.RAXD HAIR DRESSER, OVER 
A. L. Niohois' Grocery Store, Cedar Falls, 

MRS. E. BONNELL, 
kRFS* AND SHIRT M\KEH. CKDAR 

D "Fall-. Iowa Freii'*'< Y ok- Shiria made «• 
•*»rder. Roaidcnce, 
ItKeta. 

Comer of Fifth and FrankitB 
» 

W.T. MEDARYACO., 
IN LEATHER. SADDLERY DEALERS 

Uardwir", Shoe rindhyjs. Saddles 
CVdar Fail", f; 

„ . OolliM, 
C if'b nsH for hido*. 

RESTAURANT! 

OYSTBE4 

LUNCH A WARM MKALS 

AT AIX HOCBB. 

CONFECTIONERIES, 

Oreeu, Canned it Dried Fruits, 

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS, 

Main St.. ono door South of Noely's. 

A. M. RU9. 
{ eadjrViMB lvwm<Backless. 

Horses and Carriages 
Of all desert ptiaas. at 

Moderate Prices. 

Cor. Vaihliiiton A 3d Sia. 

Cellar FhIIN, Iowa. 
BOtue 

SEWING MACIIIMi 

MUX OOLUUN, 

la Agent for the 

American Shuttle Sewing 

The Simplest in the world, (it for 

Tailoring, Shoo-Maklng, Dress-
Making, Family work, Ac. 

No extra Throul. or < >il n tjuired. It sews with 
any pood thread, makes the same stitch as tt>e 
lingers and costs about half as much. For sale at 

J. COLLfflANlV'S, 
4tf Boot ft Shoe Store, •. edar Falls, Iowa. 
He also sells Imported Shot Gnns. the cheapest 

In America; Donhle-llnrrelnl Stub and Twist, pat 
ent breech, for $IS.OO to f 100.00. 

J. COLLMAN. 

R E P U B L I C  

CO>Il ,AJiY, 

®F CHICAGO. 

$*o~* 

Reliable Insurance, 

«0 TO 

O. a: 

AGENT OP ... k * 

Republic Insurance Company 
OP CHICAGO. 

asm TO 

G. B. Van Saus, 
E. Townsend, 
H. ('ulver, 

wHs^ 
B. Pox, 

8. Wilson, 
F. A. Hotcbkia*. 
A. (>. Thompson, 
H. H. C'arpenter, 
T. B. Carpenter. 

Tt-i C. C. KNAPF, AieoL 

F. A. HOTCHKlSSv 
•yj. 

... A«Murr, i;;, 
"J ::U 

'Of , > i ,  
fp^niii a R»t«Ji vkmrm 

GROCERIES 

i j > i k !  i  . i > i  a : r  i  B e  F t  a n d  C h e a p o B t  O r g a n s  n o w  i n l l B e l  

CHARLES HESSfl; 

Is mait la CB aR o«4an fcr tin ai «B Obm. 

A FULL SUFPIjT 

always on hand. 

Also Flastertef Hatr kept constantly on hand., 

- « T M CHA8. HKSHK 
Cedar Falls, .Tan. W. 444/ 

G rosvenor & Harger, 

WHDUStLE BOOKSELLERS, 
Stationers & Dealers in Wall Paper* 

Mtisle«l Inatrwmant*, EtOe 

Sole Ajrent* for Stelnway. Kindt A Manzs. Kmar-
son s and other Pianos; (ioo. A. Prince 

& Co's Otysns ami Melodeons. 

Ill Wain Mrset, Biibn^as, iswa. 

N  E W 8 1  
G E O .  

N E W S ! !  
EB Eli II ART, 

At the Carter How, has a First Class 

•NEWS DKPOT 

And keeps constar tly on band tho 

LMest Faprri and Periodicals, ahi 
a CSCKXI Supply of stationery, 

K11 velopes, Ac. 

Also a Good Stock of the Best 

Tobaccos, and Cigars, 

CONFECTION MERY, AC. 

Sheet Mutio Ordered when detired. 
Call and Saa for Youraalvea. 

GEO. EHERHART. 

Whitney A Holmes' 

THE GAZET'IE. 

OEDAR FALLS, JAJTUART 28, 187). 

Local and Political. 

w 

111 

THE 

T.AMAB 

Insurance Company. 
Central Office, Chicago. 

capital, ti ,000,000. 

Oraanizrrl ov the Co-oprratlve Plan; 
liranch Office* cntubtiahrd in all 

the principal Cities and 1'ownt. 

vliftvtO 
*. A. BOWMAN. AffMt, 

Crdnr FrtlH, IiMT*. 

A. 8PAULDINC, 
PRACTJOAL 

BRIDGE BUILDER, 
*-*.77 (  

s;.> ^ 

••BDIOB AT MARBLE BOOK. 310 rEET «rA>. 

And Civil Engineer, 
Oedar Falla, Xow«« 

•vrEBincn: 

Boa. Feter Msltfndv. Cedar Falls, 
A. <t. Ci**. Nayhna 1 nwi. 

Col. W. T. Mhiiw. Anaiiio.ii, |owi% , 
Hon. Chn«. H. Conklln. Vinlon. l|M^> 
Hon. A. Illtr'nroek. O Hire. lows. 
Job Clark, AlurUlu ituck, Iowa. ' 

I 

JFor Churches, SchooUtt 

Concert Halls and Home 

CircU. 

Unrivaled for Volume 

And Purity of Tone! 

EXfELLEXfB OF ACTION 

Beauty of Finish, 

And Dura 

TtMfirODRL OKeAMS sr* aatheeoaotas the 

MOST POPULAR! 

cfaay swt tetssluaad to Mm yaWa. 

TW * High Kepot*tioa 

oflkMS Orvans, end the Increasod Oemaad for 
*btva ttiron::hont the whnlo Weft are 

vuqunciiouable proofs of Uiuir 

CI BOB AT SmFBBIomrill, 

Douos.—Wo are not opposed to 

dorgs "abstractly" nor "ooncretely." 

We believe in dorgs—that they have 

rights which are duly respoetod by 

some people—that they should be 

protected, especially from sheep— 

that a dorg is built for biting pur

poses, that U is constitutional with 

him—that lio IOVCM it—that lie ia 

made to hork and stick to It—that he 

has an undoubted right to get mad 
and stay mad—that hu hua rcaanu for 

just auirh conduct—that if a uheep 

pounces onto him it ia hisduty to da-

fend himself to the bent of hia 

knowledge aud ability—th&i he is 

justiliablu in his foraging ami bum

ming proollvititM—that dorgs of Lh« 

poodle, or the Newfoundland persua

sion should be permitted, when trav

elling ou our Iluil Road, to Kit in the 

lap of its mistroHs—and when we 

see a lady discriminate against size, 

we feel assured that she Is behind the 

age—we alvo will say that in order to 

be eligible for Congress, a man ought 

to keep several of these useful crea

tures in I'uct, a hum to be a good 

road supervisor, needs between seven 

and eight of them—not lean and half 

starved, but/«< and flourhfdny. But 

after all our high regards for these* 

beautiful and useful animals we are 

in favor of the Legislature "regula

ting" them. Dorgs should be crea

tures of eircumstanoea. For in

stance, to illustrate "aa it were," 

no dorg uliould bo allowed to follow 

a team that is going along the high 

way lesa than one full mile from his 

residence. Again he should not be 

allowed to bite the horse on kla for

ward legf, and ut the same time try 

to pull the liufTttlo robe out at the 

hind end of the »!c!gh. Wa would 

recommend that he be ouiiflueil 

strictly, lu his murderous attack up

on the men, women, antl children, 

in the sleigh, instead of the poor 

horEes. We might uiaka additional 

suggestions but for want of space we 

leave this prolific suLJeot till another 

time. 

P. B. These tkingi wereauggesUd 

to our mind by ati attack made on 

our "turn out" while parsing through 

the "Philander Spar'* settlement In 

Grundy about one week ngo, t»jr one 

Of those gentle aiiitnuN. 

has batlt bridges ateaah of ths Mr. ^patildlnf 
above points. 

He is now prep.ir d to btiihi iron Bridges 
Of the Whipple Patent of any lenirth lip 
to two hundred t'eei span, at, prices within reach 
of our eonnt les. 

This bridge has bsen adopted by the N<>w York 
State Engineers over nil other Iron Hrldires snd 
more than 500 are now In nse in that state alone. 

He l» prepared to build them on short notice, 
and will cheerfully give all in formation desired. 

' TOWNSEHD & KNAPP, 

B A N  K  E R S ,  

i»AK VAUI, IOWA. 

ialML) 

Exchange Bought and old on the 

Principal Cities of the Unitod 

Qtatos ond Kuropo. 

Deters in Cold and Gov
ernment Bonds. 

rXOUTT ATTKSTTOfr OIVXM SB Wlr 
JJKUTUrO. 

onnnf /mmnm <m 
BY SPECIAL AGREE 

BBPOftlTS 
BUT. B-M 

Iowa State Reporter J n 

Blank Boole Manufactory 
•, i 

»OOK BINDERY, 

PROVISIONS, % 

WOODEN uim«, 

CROCKERY, i 

flioi A stone Ware. 
'' . ,'v - • I ..•* ' 

AfiUlatoekal theahra ssiasi |Bll 

Constantly on Hand, 
Wkkk he oflsrs at prices that cannot to Natl 

VOB CASH OITIT 1 

Highest Market Price paid for 
list ter, Eggs, Hides, Lard, 

Hams. Potatoes, «fcc. 

Kala Street, Weet Side. Between S«eoad A ThM, 

SSSA1I 7ALZ<S^ XOWA»l 

T7NIOB BLOCK, FOCRTH STREET, 

Waterloo* Iowa. 

Bam* titled np our Bindery with the latest and 
beet styles of machinery, eeenr^d experienced 
workmen, and put in a larye stock of first elu«s 
material. «e are prepare to rer.Hvs onlers Tur 
everv description of R'.ank Work, from .icomn; 
1'ass I'.ook to the largest si/erl full bt.und 1^ d^er 
ot Cott&lf itutmu. Wts umulaciuru to wiut 

BLANK BOOKS 
FOR 

QUSTT orricmm 
iUMit AOKirr*. 

AHH. COM PA XTE*, 
MEU<HA .V7N, _ 

ATTORXKT% 
MAJLMOADX, 

Aad vrtTjh&'j eVM, la as ifood style and at as 
low rates as any other ostablfrhmen? in the 
Orders solicited aud promptly attended to. 

MAGAZINES, MUSIC, 

rB UIOMCALS, NEWSPAPERS, AO. 

Bonnd In any style desired, on reaeoaable terms. 
Old Books r»-bound. 

Pamphlets, Checks, Notes, 
- v r-'T 

SBnlgts, Ac., hoaad loeFHatm.. 

I'ltrt New HtMintor. 

A cofresi>ondent writes from Al

bany, to the New York Tribune, 
that the lesult of the Iowa Senatorial 

Elections, are welcomed there by 

political friends generally, and es

pecially, by point, who are mout fa

miliar with Judge Wright. From 

•very part of tlio country do we hear 

the same news. The fact is, no 

man could have been eoleotod in ths 

Utate, to fill Lho place of Mr. Grimes, 

that would have given such wide

spread satisfaction, as does Oeo. G. 

Wright. The Democratic party and 

organs, too, have failed to trump np 

anything derogatory to bin public or 

private character, and thero seems 

to bo a aettled conviction iu the 

minds of even his political opposers, 

that the right man has been selectad. 

We feel Hs^ured that Judge Wright., 

will never give his niauy aduiircrs, 

and aupportara, cause to regret his 

«lavatH>n. Iowa, in tho United 

States Senate, will have as much in

fluence now, as any of the older 

Hlateh. The late slauders upon 

Senator Harlan, by ths sore-headed 

Cincinnati Gaxctle, will tend to eti-

dear him more and more, to the 

people of loyal Iowa, and increase 

his popularity among his 

tors. 

From tlie Capital. 

AaiBMrsrs pen 
Antl 

onnsed by the BfrhsSt Basics! 
thority to be the 

BESft ORGANS 

JSDW Hi mat 

Mr Agents Wanted 

la erery Cltr and Town where we have nnt ap
pointed 'hem to introduce the Model Organs, 

to whom liberal rales will bo given. 

Special Inducements flffered 

To Churcbet and Schools 

which purchase Instrument* 

from the Factory. 

TTllnif. r*-1-- T with full iafeir—ihsi, Pree 
to any address. 

m 

I Evorar orarsi* is 

Warranted for Five Years T 

saOrgaa aad taaWeto vMt the 
aetory mav rily np..ii obfri' itntr Jn^t i.s irnod 

an Instriinient when ordered by mail, ss if se
lected hv themselves pem-ir.lly. as we always 
(send the best we have of the atvle ordered.— 
Ummj ihgmmmimmit fltd ttUpvai 

FBES 4&W OHAHOK. 

mBiiiinimin; 

TUfeitney & Holmes, 
><silisrtB»*,m>t lliinaMI«SI, 

• . SMART A PARROT*, 
S#°rt«T OflK», Waterlno. IMS. 

Qulncy, Illinois. 

WHITNEY:* HOLNie*, 
jr* 

BsB Westers Ac«ats Sir the 

CELEBRATED NEWHALL 

P I A N O S  
sad win famish these Splendid Instrnmoota, 

Wholesale aad Retail, at Factory I'riecs. 

FULLY WARRANTED. 

RAILROAD.—A Railroad meeting 

has Just been held at Urumly Center, 

and the prospect is good for the Iron 

Horseo, that run on the Western 

Union Iload, to como snorting up the 

Hlack Iliiwk Valley right into the 

Kmbryo city and metropolitan town 

of Gruudy. Drs. Dyer and Kelso 

and J. J. Bbreiber of Aukley, are 

holding meetings all uloyg the line 

from Haliula, and ut irring up the peo

ple with ti long pole. On tht i&th, 

ult., a rousing meeting was held at 

Marion, and the greatest euthuiasin 

prevailed. This enterprise has our 

most hearty good wishes. It would 

let us out of the clutches of Chicago, 

by giving us Milwaukee, for a com

peting market, besides a competing 

line which would reduce freights 

beyond calculation, almost. We 

hope Milwaukee Mitchell will do a* 

ha has agreed—vis: If the people 

along the line, will grade the roud, 

auti secure the right of way, he will 

tie, Iron, bridge aud oj»erate it. This 

is a liberal offer. Hurruh ! for Uruti

dy County, aud the WeHtern Union 

Railroad, and Mitchell mid Dr. Dyer 

aud Dr. Kelso and Slireiber and 

everybody else, If they will enly 

build the Railroad. 

Wustward the b ur uf Empire takes Ms WSP. 

World Tolcgrnplilagf. 

A nice little debate Is going on just 

now over the right of Louis Napo

leon, or any other monarch, to exer

cise official espionage over the inter

national telegraph. The American 

government should, and doubtless 

will take the ground that the French 

ruh r can have no privilege of that 

sortjover the French and American 

line which we do not claim or exer

cise for ourselves. The commerco of 

the world has rights and interests 

which the jealousy of a European 

despot must not be allowed to com

promise. The scrvillance of French 

police over private dispatches is an 

annoyance, and quite opposed to the 

spirit of personal liberty which the 

French people talk so murh about. 

Let the linen be protected by interna

tional arrangement, but let no one 

nation have a monopoly. Let prf. 

vate despatches be considered mat

ters of individual right to Lo fetid 

saored by all Uovcrmm-nts. 

From the Far Woait. 

The i 'entral City Iinpittier has the 

following in relation toaCedur Falls, 

Iowa, man's summer miniug opera

tions In that ten itory : Mr. Alexan

der Cameron who has been mining 

on North Clear Creek, the past Bum

mer reports that he *but down about 

Ave weeks ago. His total yield for 

the summer was, thirty-three pounds 

eight ounces, Troy, worth 518.12 per1 

ounce in coin. Mr. Cameron has a 

mile and 1,200 feet running up the 

creek, and proposes to commeace In 

March to put in a twenty by forty 

inch flume, which will Increase the 

j capacity of his works four or Ave 

times. During the past summer he 

has worked seven hands, aud the 

yield baa been about $11 per day to 

the hand. The new flume will car

ry the entire creek from July to Pep* 

(ember, und from that ou a centre 

board will be urted, niaKiug tl^J^g^uie 

about twenty by twenty. ' 

DEMOCRATIC ORGANS.—'TLIY'TSFEW 
York World, Cincinnati L'mjuirtr, 
Chicago Timea, La Crosse Democrat 
(and its weakling protege at New 

York) Dubuque Herald, snd 8t. Paul 

Pionerr, are among tl«o leading or

gans of the Democratic party, and 

are pationizcd by democrats, In this 

part of the country, perhaps more 

than any other papers. We always 

advise republicans to take the bent 

STATE NOKMAL HCIIOOLS.—Gov. 

Merrill, in his biennial message, re

commends that the Soldiers' Or-

Shan't* Homo, at this place, be con

verted into a "Normal Hchool." If 

his recommendation to centralize 

Orphan Home matters, at Davenport, 

be tallied out, then ure we in fuvor 

of the proposition to make the Home 

here, iuto a Normal School. It is 

located in just the right spot to ac

commodate all northern, and a large 

portion of central Iowa. We have 

Railroads runuing East, West, aud 

North, aud will soon have direct rail

way connection with the South coun

try, making this one of the most cen

trally located lustitulionsiii the State, 

The advantage of Normal Instruc

tion, together with the excellent fa

cilities alreudy afforded for educa

tional pursuits, iu our High School, 

would, inevitably, make Cedar Falla 

among the moat desirable places in 

the We.st, for those seeking an edu

cation. Let people hunting homes 

iu this country, bumr in mind this 

one item, if they would secure a first 

class education for their sons and 

daughters. 

Follticfil U. 8. 8©n-
ator-"-8tnto Printer-—Des 
Moines and McGregor R. 

R«, &c« 

[NOT*.-The followiaf esanaiadea|ti*a«M' re
called too late f^r publication hut W/aek, It will 
be rosd with Interest, mining t ,<!i^cs from one 
so tlJoronphl^ posted on theV'dftlc&l situation.] 

DES MOINES, Jan. i7, 1876. 

EDITORS GA*KTTI;:—A visitor at 

this city, who will keep lit* eyes ant! 

oars open, during the first and second 

weeks of the biennial session of the 

Legislature, will easily accumulate 

Items enough to form several letters 

to the country press. (  

The past week, however, has beet! 

one of unusual interest, In both inci

dents and events. The ciisis Is now 

passed, and things hive so quieted 

down, that ordinary -f^ople resume 

their repose. ** Xl"« nomination of 

Judge Wright to the yo»itiou of U. 

S. Senator, which was demanded by 

the people at the hand* of the Legis

lature, necessnrily disappointed come 

others. In fact the iffyappointment 

was so great that il made new demands 

upon the present antftlo Railroad ac

commodations between this city and 

Dobuque. On Friday last, the N. 

W* R. R. in addition-to its passen

ger, tdecpfng and smoking cars, had 

to attuch to tlie eastern hound train, 

several wearing cars. 
It is probable you, aa well as your 

readers, were somewhat astonished 

at the nomination of J. B. llowell, 

of Keokuk, to fill out Grimes' va-

caucy. Some may be tempted to ln» 

quire "who is Howell?" He is the 

editor of the Gate City at Keokuk— 

of undoubted black republican ante

cedents. Ho has been an editor in 

Iowa for over 20 j'earH, and not hav-

lug energy or business tact sufficient 

to accumulate property, he now 

claimed and obtained a seat in th£ 

United States Henate on two grouuds 

—"poverty," and his "icanfiry/," but 

not getting a mission to Gautamala. 

The awertion will be unstained hy 

the press of the Rtate, when T say 

there are seventy>-flve abler editors 

In the State of Iowa than J. D. How

ell. 

But his election only goes to show 

what men will do when they become 

exasperated. The North-East, when 

defeated lu there own move for the 

long term, said, ' Let thera take all." 

"Let us gorge them." "Let us dis

gust the North with, their own men." 

Then forgetting tho claims of''old 

location." they went pell niell for 

Howell, aud nominated hint over 

that able and long,, tried friend of 

Iowa, Hon. J. B. (irinnoll. But con

sole yourself, Mr. Editor, that Mr. 

Howell is a true Republican, and 

will probably remain so while he 

reprcxents us in the U. 8. 8., as no 

one will think him cf sufficient con

sequence to buy him ttp. 

It is a matter of regret to the Re

publicans of thi State, that F. M. 

Mills is defeated for State Printer. 

Not so tuQch on his account, as that 

of the party. He is able to live with

out It, better than (he party Is with

out him. In States or Counties 

where there are strong and over

whelming Republican majorities, It 

is dilllcuit to retain harmony of ac

tion. The election of Edwards as 

State printer will probably build up 

a rival Republican paper at Den 

Moines—which thro' contentions of 

rlvtd interests, will lay the founda

tion for our defeat. 

Mr. Mills came to Des Moinss four

teen years ago, when it was a small 

village, und has doue as much by his 

energy and his means to build up the 

city at* any other man, and now the 

"Capitol Ring" slaughtered him to 

effect their own e ds. They claimed 

that if the U. 8. Senator and State 

NUMBER 4*4 

the State are weighed down under 

debt, of $8,000,000, which they claim 

was fraudulently obtained, and tlicy 

sire clamoring not only for thft rl^Al 

to regulate tho freights and ttiiilT, 

but contend their proporfy shtiuM bs 

taxed so alV tfther property, an<! nf>l 

merely th© gtos* earnings. Thep, 

tbo, the people nro ground Hown to 

almost bankruptcy . by the cntirm'oti* 

freight charged Cta the tralinlt of the 

surplus produce if 'the Rtate, snd 

they recollect that In 1R03, when 

wheat was $S per bushel and corn 

$t,10per bushel at- Cedar Fall*, the 

roads charged about liO cents per 

bushel from your city to Chlcs-rr 

Now, when wheat is 40 cents, tl i 

roads charge nearly that amount f, r 

freight. Under these circumstance*, 

there is a probability that there wliJk 

be a sharp conflict this winter in tl B 

Legislature, This, aud tlie eapltt§ 

building ars ths groat questkias r* 

lssuo. 

You will ses hy the papem that A' 

^walm received three votes for .^uttr, 

Printer. It is understood thoau thr. e 

totes eame from Black Hawk, and 

that Swalm lives in your Cougrcn-

aio&al District? 

A new feature has been given to 

tho society of Des Moinea. Gov. 

Merrill opens his doors for receptions 

every Monday evening. Our former 

Governors have cover established 

this practice. It is naid it will muklB 

society much.more gny and fasbiurlft 

able, as others wil] probably strive to 

be even at least, with bla excellency. 

The appointment of John Dilluii tio 

a Federal bench, tho election i|f 

Judge Wright to the U. S. Senat^ 

and the expiration of the term d| 

Judge Cole, will give a good ehaiidl) 

for aspiring lawyers la our State, at 

our next convention, 

. Vote*; 111 •<!-*!* 

SinrscT OK A NOVEL.—Camery, 

the Tama County Safe rnblier, nayfe, 

tho Id^a of the robbery, was Btigge*| 

edtohis mind, by reading a uofcl 

iu which a bank roblrerry, iu Calil* 

fornla was narrated. Terrible e|» 

feet? yet not half as bad, as huiH 

ctreds of others. We attribute tl# 

fact of tho horrible suicides, muf* 

ders, and Hie ten thousand ot h*NP 

crimes, including the unuumberuA 

divorces, to novel reading, aud W£i 

hesitate not to brand all such shee|| 

as the New York Ledger, and neat* 

ly all the magazines, as one of tltft 

prolific sources of these oft-repeat 

horrors. The sickening, disgusting 

details, of 0Ub of these fiction storle|,| 

which originate In love-struck brsltsif 

are enough to poison fu113* fifty ptf 

cent of their readers, and flit theta,' 

for the idost outrageous crltnfl# 

known In law. The Federal CoA» 

gress ought to pass a law, making It 

imprisonment for life, In a Lunatl# 

Asylum, for auy person to write a 

novel, that starts in love, and en4to 

in marriage or suicide. If Henqf 

Ward Beecher, Is Included In til# 

love cracked crew, let him go, Brtw 

Frothiugham, can atUaU to tlftft 

death»bed marriages,, Swrtag hit 

exile. 

republican papers, (that's the reason 

we always recommend the (JAKETTK! Printer were elected from Des Moines, 

first!) ami If our democratic friends, I they could not expect togetanap-

wont think too hard of us, we will 

advi#e them a little, "seeing," they 

are without a local sheet In thia 

county to give them the needed ad

vise. And we say to them take the 

best democratic paper you can get 

your hands on. And when you see 

proprialion of $2,000,000. or $.r{,(HK>,000 

for a State House. Your correspond

ent believes Iowa ought to build a 

good capitol—of good architectural 

stylo, and of durable material, and 

that there is no better time to com

mence it than now. But to be in no 

lit to take that part of our advice, we | hurry about It. Above all save us 

WATERLOO ITEMS.—Tlis Water

loo Courier, gave an account of how 

fout wheat thieves came to grief.— 

Two of thetii however, didn't *tay 
to grief, worth a ceut, "cause why," 

they shinned out. 

The Courier, also has the follow-

lug: "Win. Nocton, a young man 

of that place, started last Friday 

afternoon, to ths farm of Boies & 

Allen, in Grundy County, to haul 

wheat into town. Ho was taken 

sick some time in ths night, aud 

died on Monday morning." 

The Hotel, east side, baa been 

leased to H. L. Swift, Esq., of Au

burn. N. Y. It will open about ths 

first of April. 

A hopeful youtig bun Franciscan 

sits on a leaky can of niti o-glycerine, 

Mid his garoieuts imbibe a few drops. 

In the course of human events, his 

mamma bad to .tpank the urchin. 

Nitro-glyceiine abhors percussion. 

Consequence, the first blow of the 

spanking utensil sends the boy 

through a window and his mamma 

thr»ngh the opposite door. Both 

will just whisper in your auricula, 

thut a H'< jHlern paper, lins got twice 

the "git up and dust" to It, that an 

eastern one has, therefore patronize 

your western organs. And remem

ber thai, the Dubuque Herald is es

teemed by tho Republican press, 

as tho ablest, sharpest, "wide-a-

wakeist,"roitonest, (politically) most 

abusive, and generally outrageous 

paper, your party publishes in tho 

whole United States, aud if you 

want to see Republicans maligned, 

traduced and ulandered in tlie high

est style of Democratic rhetoric, take 

the Herald, as it bears the palm over 

all others, and is backed up by an 

enterprise that is almost without 

limit. 
^T-U JUL-.. , .,'1 .SB 

REDUCTION.—The day the Eldora 

Road was iu ruuning order to Mar 

shulltown, freights to Chicago jell 
nineteen cents per hundred, on the 

Illinois Central Road, from Ackley. 

That's business. Who says we don't 

need competing lines? This Rail

road question Is a big thing, and! 

while tlie Legislature may try to' 

tinker the law this wioter, we have 

more confidence in "redress" by 

competition than we do in statutary 

enactments. Yet, If the assembled 

wisdom of Iowa, can grant ns one 

particle of relief, let us U&Y8 it. 

He/e is our ttatt". 

DEFINITE.—We And the following 

definite personal information, in ri» 

gard to our Senator and Representa

tives, in Uie Dos Moines Register: 
Couch, George W., Waterhio,-

I'.lack Hawk Co.; banker; born la 
New York ; married ; Congregation
al ; 18 years ia Jow», 49 years oWt  

weighs 170. 

Carpenter, Thaddeus B., CedBt 
Falls, Black ITawk Co.; merchant; 
born in Vermont; married; 1") yettra 
in Iowa; 48 years old j weighs 100 
pounds. 

Wosson, Jesse, Laporte, Bladfc. 
Hawk Co.; physician ; born iu lu<R* 
ana; married; Uulversalist; SUf» 
geon Oth Iowa Cavklry ; 10 years 
Iowa, years old, weighs 286 
pouud*. 

THAT NEW SAKE AOAIX.—IW*un

derstand from a friend at Waterlno, 

that there Is a big difference betwesa 

tho Black Hawk county safe, nod 

the one Grundy county has just 

bought. The latter ts burglar proof, 

and the other hi not, and this makes 

qultw a difference in the price. Ws 

accept the explanation of our fi lend, 

but we still think there is a mighty 

shave aomewhere ill this sa/u busi

ness. • • /. 

'T/rwtRAl#.—Elder Ramsey, at tbs 

dedication last Kahbuth, saiil that 

there we.re Christians outside tlw(  

so oalled, Christian church. .Tliat 

there were Method^ts, Baptists Afl., 

who were truly pious. We conime&< 

ibis liberal view to narrow bigots 

who tell UH that "unless you join ityt 

church, and embrace our faith, yvft 
i arc on the high road to the neat <ft 

Sotau's government. 

IN 1862 the Kmperoi NapbfcttB* 

' dercdan examination to be made AS 
to the effect of tobacco on student*. 

It Was found that those who <H<f 

not use tobacco were stronger, bettsr 

scholars aud had a higher moral re

cord than those who used it. Tbs 

result was that ail 4dlot was' Issusd 

in raising the amount, they will give forbidding Its use in thtt irutlonal 1»« 

Grundy Center Bad Cedar Falla an } stltutioiis. Eminent physicians In 

opportunity to raise the amount.— jthis «>u» lry »rpof opinion that those 

One up a tree, like your correspond- addicted to the use of tobace®, 

ent, would think that Grundy aud | *e,l « those who are engaged la 

Black Hawk counties could raise j thc manufacture of cigars aud sntUT, 

from the capitol ring already formed 

to gobble up millions in this game, 

and ihca leave us vritli a miserable 

concern. It stem* as If there were 

a sufficient number of fuilures in 

building capltols, J^Htarn Iowa Leg? 

islators. 4 

There has lwen an Important meet

ing of the Directors of the Des Moines 

and McGregor Railroad. They ap

pear to be lu earnest, ami huvseu-

00uraging words from capitalists. 

They desire to go to work so eoon as 

the spring opens, antl they have 

made a claim upon certain locations 

of the amount they expert from 

then). They have assigned $l(JQ,<K)o 

to Black Hawk county, and as {hey 

do not go through Grundy, they 

make no Claim on the prairie county. 

But the Chief Engineer said on Sat

urday, that If Waterloo is not prompt 

NEW QUARTERS.—Mcssrtr' ^ftTalrt-

man & Logan, of the Waterloo Cour
ier have lately moved into their new 

snd commodious quarters. We late* 

ly took a look through their fino es

tablishment, and found them as hap

py as a new couple just commencing 

housekeeping. We are glad U> see 

our neighbors moving along so pros

perously. • 

$100,000 by the Ides of Mareb, to 

build the road through Grundy Cem 

ter and Cedar FafTih Whatsay you, 

Mr. Editors 7 

The result of the contest for Sena

tor, it is understood, Is not intended 

by Allison to be a Waterloo defeat to 

him. 

never recover easily from Injuries or 

illnesses. 

SPLENDID HOQS.—Our attention 
has t>e«n caUnd to a lot of 
bought by McLnnagntt, Ilall & Stod
dard which were fed on the old Mur-
doek Farm, by Bales A Crane, In 

, Grant township. Aiuong them were 
On the contrary, it is reported j some of the futnous Poland breed, aa 

THE Times Printing House of Du

buque, has sent us a neat pamphlet 

containing the proceedings of the 

parties are doing pretty well, but tho! Humboldt Centennial Celebration, 

toother will abaaUou lite use of ui-1 It is *fr IspsgrsyisB* BWt-

tro-glycertne «s a local application, fness. 

bs is laying hi* plans for conccutrat-

iLg Ins forces for the contest two 

years hence. We believe In pluck. 

The slate is also fyeitig fixed up for 

the next Governor. It is stated thut 

Hon. Hiram Price and Ceu.>WU4imu~ 

sou are the Bourbou*/rom wbom we 

are to make aeleotious. 

The Railroad interests are a mighty 

power in the land. Thero are $80,-

OOO.ouO invested in roads iu the State, 

and its owners neither sleep at their 

posts, nor neglect their Interests. On 

the other hand, therf never were so 

many interests combined to hold the 

roads to a strict accountability. Tbs 

stsven oounties In ths 9. B. cornsr of 

bred und raised by Murdoek, now of 
Ctvbif Falls. The most noticeable 
features was the marked dittcreiico 
iu size aud quality Letweeti tho "Po« 
lauds over the Chester crosses <SCC,, 
both faring the sarin- its to feed, agSs 
equal. The Poland* were about one) 
third heavier than tho Chester cros
ses. Would it not be advisable for 
farmers tor look to their breed of hog^P 
With pork at present prices, they 
will find it an objcct, and a source <w 
much profit to improve tb^ir stock. 
Try the Poland*. Turn a CiUsen. 

Henry Ward Beecher, in bis IMI 

Sunday sermon, said that "in tho 

years to come Edwin M. StantOB 

will stand not far from the great tra-

qusnched orb of Washington/' TfBft 

» 


